
It is said that a worthy minister in Booki. Books. E3TRAY NOTICESPIONEER EXCELSIOR
AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

Notice
ritHE partnership heretofore existing between theX undersigned is this day dissolved by inutunl emi-
nent. McUIN'N A OVItKBi

THl'2 undersigned has this day sold and delivered
into Lewis It.vrnc his undivided hair of nil the stockam! fixtures lately held in partnership between himand the said Lewis ltvrno. CHA"8 MrflINN

A Word to Free and Slave State
Men.

rrMIE question as to whether a man can be a consist-J- L

cut democral anil vote fur a free State, is a ques-
tion lor politicians to dispute about at pleasure, but
fie tfunliun as to where both free and slave State men
can buy irootts chrap, is the oufe that the entire peoplf
of Oregon are Interested iu.

Tbe 'man th-.i- t navs Itiirh ' fares emm.-tuotisl-

Tw tit Desaraeawtte Vetera of Oreiron.
The nnderalgned.the Democratic Central Committee

of Oregon, hereby announce that theSt tte Convention
of the Democratic party of Oregon, will lie held at Sa-
lem, on Tuesday, the luth day of March, 1K58. for Ihe
purpose of nominating candidates to lie supported by
the Democracy,- - at the June election in l.s, and for
transaction or such other business ns may properly
come before it. In establishing the basis of .representa-
tion, the committee have adopted the vote cast at the
June election, in 1WT. Tor the nominee of tho Demo-

cratic party Tor ih to Congress, and would re(v
ommnul that each county nend to said convention cne
delegate, for each 75 votes cast forsaid democratic can-

didate for Congress, at said election, amlone vote for
every fraction over 40; and that each connty slmll lie.

entitled to at least one delegate which basis will enti.
le the respective counties to delegates, as roll iwm:

Jackson A. Polk 6. Josephine 4, Marlon a, Curry 1,
Clackamas 4. Coos I . Yamhill 3. Dongl is 5. Washing,
ton S ITmpqua J. Mullnomah 4, ljnc T. Wasco 1, Litia
It). Columbia 1. Benton 4. Cl.ltsop 1. Tilla:no:k 1.

The committee would recommend that each connty
take early steps to secure a full representation in said
convention.

J. W.JCESMiTH, DELAZOX SMITH,
JOHN AD.UU, A. E. WAIT.
A. Bl'SH . EDWARD S11EII..
S. F.CHADWICK. J.O. WATEUMAX,
WM. HUGHES, A. 8. WATT.
Salem, Dec. 11,1857. 4ltd
Portland Times and Jacksonville Herald, copy.

Caution to the Public.
Ijondon Cordial Gin,

I'M lows Cm.
ScMrdam Schnappt,

Aeiftrnfffi Schnappt,
- Royal fKhnnppt,

Jr., 4-- Sc.
After several years' experiment!:! in the mamtlac- -

Indiana, who had become somewhat mixed
;np in land frhecutations, recently announced
to his congregation that his text would be
fonnd in "Sr.. Paul's epistle to the Corinthi- -

. nns, section lonr, range three westP

MAKKIKD,
On the 4th ult.,at the residence of the bride's father,

By H. !.. McNary, Esq., Mr. Jon B. Favaaam and Mis
LLiixnara F. Bxaav, all of Linn connty.

In Lane Co., Feb. 2. 1S37. by Judge Whiteaker. W
II. Siikuwood and Saltan Jax Shmwoob, all of Lane
county.

Special II licit
To Distant Srascaiani To the Stxtiboiah. We

have some snbserilicrs in Washington Territory, and in
remote portions of Oregon, whose term of prepayment
will expire wnn me present volume one number more.
After sufficient time has elapsed for them to see this
notice, and renew tneir snlMcnptlon, lr tnejr desire to,
the paper will be discontinued to the address of such
as do not renew. Hereafter the Statesman will be sent
to the distant oOices only when prepaid, and will be
discontinued when the time to out. If not renewed
The necessity for this will be obvious to every sub.-cribe-

A Card. The citizens of Salem, who hybe polite-
ness of Capt. A. Jameson, of the steamer Enterprise,

. enjoyed a In excursion trip to the city of Corvallis on
the occasion of the late aniversary of the 2Jd; return
to him their sincere acknowledgement of his courtesy,
and the assurance of their highest appreciation of his
liberality. They return to the office- - and crew of the
Enterprise their hearty thanks for their most successful
efforts to render the trip In every way agreeable and
tteasant. TH8 Cmrrss.

. Salem, March 1. 135. lwSl

To t DrmMrmt ot Clackamas Co-at- tt j
We have been looking for sometime for the usual an-

nouncement, from onr Connty Committee, for a demo-
cratic convention In Clackamas, In retponse to the call
bf the Dcra xratic Central Committee of the Territory.

We are at a loss to account for this unusual delay, if
toot neglect of duty, on the part of our county
committee. If it be because of dissatisfaction at the
(ratio of representation, adopted by the Central Com-
mittee, we hare to hat, whether that dissatisfaction be
nrich or Inconsiderable, there is no redress, or just

in allowing the county convention to go hr de
fanlt.

Whatever may be the forms and regulations adopted
by a majority 01 the democratic party, through its Cen-
tral Committee, for the temporary government of the
party, no good democrat is justified in any action that
may" have a tendency to eaconrage dissafiectlon and
disorganization, and thereby strengthen the power of

nor ran he be sustained in any such
conduct by the Party to which he professes to be! ng.

Clackaia has always been represented in the
democratic Tcrrit irial conventions, and ia onr judgment
mrre n cniorr rsuse nor reason wny siie siuuld not
have a representation ia the convention which meets
on the loth of next month, the most important that has
ever been held, for that convention will nominate the
democrats; candidates far oflL--e oader the State organ-iratio-

s
We would therefore t leave to suggest, that the

"dm vnts throughout the county on Saturday, the fith
day of March next, at their several precincts, elect
the usual number of delegates each precinct has been
heretfore allowed, and any new preci net one each ;
and that said delegates meet in convcntiin. at Oregon

"tty, on the Saturday frllowing. the lith of March
next, to sele-.-- t delegate to attend the de nocratic gener-
al convention to be held at Salem, on the ltth or the
ame mom and to transact such Uher business as

may IcgitTlnately rome before them.
Clackamas county. Feb. lth.l'vjS.

D.B.HAXXAH. i;fci. L.Cl'RRY.- A. B. HOLCOMR. W. W. BUCK,
K.T.T. FIHE!t, E. L. BRAPLEY,
A. E. WAIT. R. WILCOX. ' '
A. F. HEDtiKS. Mlt.TOV ELLIOTT.
II. JKXXIXi'S. P. G.STEWART,
J. A. PJW.N ALL. J. FLEMIXt;.

. WM.B. CAMPBELL, F. S. HOLLAND,
A. L.LOVEJOY. R. CA I' FIELD.

Yamhill County Urmorrallc Convention.
The Penrvrttii: Conventia of Yamhill county will

lehWd in Lafayette, on Saturday the 13th day tf
March. l"..fVr the pnrposeof selerting three delegates
to attend the Demo-.-rati- State Convection tiLc held
at SiVn aforesaid, on March 16th. ISS.

It is recommended that the several precinct hold
their meetings for selecting; delcrate to said County
Convention, at their usual places of voting, on Saturday
the th day of M m-h- ; the county committee would

the r.dlnwing apportionment of delegates
from the sewn! prccimt:

Amiiv.3; Willamette, I: Xwth Lafayette. I: South
Lafayette, t: CHehalem. 5; Ihivt n. I; Xewby's Mill.
1 ; ricasa-i- t Valiev, 1; West Xortb Fork, 1; h& North
V.t. 1: --.t'i F.'.iV. .

F. B. MARTIX. )
J. A. ML'NROK, - ComtmiUrr.
ti. A. STEWARIV)

Fe'raarr ?3, 1H S. !w3l

The Oregon Statesman.
-- 1 Imlrpxdnt Jcvma.'. dtvrttd to Pvfitiew.tinural

Itti!igrxct, 4r--. Iuliished at Salrm, Ot tgem.
AS AH EL Proprietor. PulJ oher. and Ed tor- -

Th Statemaa Is Wra04 rntic in potitics. and tbor
onch'iy National in its character. It is hostile to every
species of far.tici.m, and intolerame:
aad will vi?'roiis!y opjxve all attempts to incorrorate
Any of the iiuan Was of the d?y iito our Terr.tor.al
IeJiljtion.

It w;ll advocate all practical measures or Reform
and PVv?rret. economical and wimple administration ol
oar I val government ; faithrulncw. integrity, and ca-

pacity in ofiif, and asjy-'temo- f risid and direct
of tbe cfRf to the people. It will dis-caa- s

all mcasares as:uti;:g the pn'olic ai:nJ, ia a man-
ner fearless, impartial, and jnst.

Its News Department will be cd'.tcd with much
attention, and will be ared to furnish early,
arctrate. and ouipreheiisive publicatioa of the cur-
rent intelligence.

The Statesman has a larfre. widely scattered .and most
excellent corps of correspondents, and very complete

for proenrins news.
itne atlcnti'in is also paid to the publication of Misce-

llany. Atrrk-r.ltur- and Literary matter.
In this paper are pri.li-t-- d the laws, resolution, and

treaties nf the L'nited Slates, aiid the Uws and resolu-

tions of the Territory of Oregon by authority. The
paper is printed on new material, and upoi a heet of
tne larset size.

The eom!ng year will be the most important in Ore-icon'- s

y. A State is to be inaugurated, through
warm politics! contests, and the machinations, of
faction. ilisaBettwn, aboliti nim. and every hue of
opposition, to overthrow the Old Democracy. Every
citizen of Oregon should be thoroughly informed of
pa-iu- ? events, if he dt-ir-es to discharge his duty t
tbe St its and the country, intelligently and uprightly.

The Statesman will he in active participant in trans-Irin- j;

political events, and will fumihh a faithful rec-

ord of the hitorv of parties and politico.
As a vehicle of" Oregon News, the Statesman enjoys

facilities that none of its coWmporaries do.
Terms Three dollars per year, in advance;

fjnr dollars, if paid within six months, but n-- t in ad-

vance; five dillars. if not pid within six months.
These terms we mnst adhere to in all cases. Persons

send in ; as money liv mail, or otherwise, w:Il please
conf.rt-- ti thee terrns adapting the amount to the
timt of payment.

The low price at which the paper is afforded places
it within the reach of ail.

ture uf Gin. I fortunately succeeded, in the year ISlg,
in making a discovery in ita manufacture bv uliirh it
was deprived of all acrid and intlaniniatnrv uroiierties.
and rendered perfectly pure. My Manufactory is at
Scheidam. Holland. After several mouths' reduction
what title to give it.l introduced it to the American pub- -
li.. ....l... ........ ..r ..iflit. Hiiuci iw ti.iiuc ,i iiul.rKaoi.IIK10A.if akpxatii:
SrHXAfra. Scheidam is tho name of the ulace in
Holland where the Gin is manufactured. Aromutic
derives its name from the Italian Juniper Berry, with
which it U flavored; and "Schnapp'' is the iiermau
word for driuk Cogue, dram, Wvli'e's Scheidam Aro
matic DniiK.

No sooner had my Schnapps been Introduced to the
American public, and received with approbation, than
tbe Liquor Mixers of New York, BoMon nnd Philadel-
phia, started in pursuit with their mixed and poison-
ous stuff, under various names Schiedam Gin, Schie-
dam Schnapps, London Club House Gin, !ndon Cor-
dial Gin, Ac. and iu several rase my laliels have Ikhii
st perfectly imitated, with only the addition of a lew
letters, to plead a technical avuidau e of the law, and

carefully prepared as t- - irapoe on careless purcha
sers. .1 nmlerstand a larre quantity has been purchas
ed by merchants of California , on account of the cheap-
ness of the a rtii le.

I especially rautron the public against those rile Im
itations put up in imitation of my bottles, and wrap-
per of same colors vkli.ow r.trrit. wim blce anu
BHD rniSTisO intended to deceive careless buyers.
Such bottles contain the worst kind of ductored-u- and
unwholesome Liquor.

1 have appointed CROSBY 4 DIBBI.EK. San Frnn-lisco- .

Sole A gents for the Schiedam Aromatic
for California a- d Oregon.

A merchant who participate indirectly la the frat:d.
by selling sporloos ai tide. Is as much a:i offender, as
the principle who planned the imposition. 1 hoje ev-

ery honest man. who values the health of tho commu-
nity in which he lives, will aid me in ferreting out and
exposing the unscrupulous merchant, who. forthesnke
of a few cents, will put in jeopardy the lives of the
community in which he lives. Such men should be
nailed to the pillory of poa):lar execration.

The genuine Schnapps 'can be purchased at whole
sale frJia all the reSjiousiUo li rior dealers and drug- -

gi-- ts in San Francisco. L 1'UI.IMU M tH.l K.
Fe")., ISoS. 41J

Conrns axo Couiw Wi-ta-rs Bal-i- of wild Cherry
is just the remedy for a pure-m;nd'- unprejudiced
nil, a:"jnaitited with every system of prac-
tice, and well a.' tuaintcd with the wlrde Materia Vcili-ca- .

and exiierienced in general practice, wimiM rt eotn-men-

ai the best pvisilliieniedy for the cure of Coughs,
Colds. Asthma. Bronchitis and Consumption. This
remedy contains the extraordinary medicianal virtues
of wild for try and the Fir. which are combined and
embodied in tbeir utm-js- t power in tiiis article. By a
nice chemical pro-- e. everything deleterious or
is rejected, so thnt what remains is the m -- t extraordi-
nary and truly eS acions remedy for all kinds of Pul
tnonary and Liver Diseases ever "known to man.

Cai-tio- As there are many counv-- i leits, look well
at the signat'irs before purchasing ; take none unless it
ht the name of "SanforJ A Park" enirraved on the
outside wrapier all others are lse imitations.

For sale liy resjiectahle I'rugUts.
PMrrn IHvm Agents. PortiauJ. O. T.
Park Whit- - sole agents, Im:iorters and WlmTesale

Dealers in all Genuine I'amily Mcd'.ciues. 133 Wash-inrts- n

street. San Francisco.
San. Fran. Jan. 1, 3mt'S

Caitiox ! Carnos ! Beware of Cotmterreits !

Hostctteb's Birrytia, The public are aware that for
some year past. H.isteltevs Bitters have, by their in
trinsic merit, as tiie best tonic of the present day. v jn
a name and celebrity beyond any other comttound of
flie like kind. The" immeuse and ready sale which
Hostetter "s Bitters met with, induced a number of er
sons to enga-- r in counterfeiting t'lini, by buying cp
the bottles, and Siting them with a xpurions aiid t i

compound. Also, several worthless preparations
are votten up lu tSisi city, wltto tli viaM a,Um f
being piln.- - l off .s t.i'e gennie II jsttter's Hitters,
having a nimiKr bttl and libel, tbe direi-tion- . etc..
taken off verbatim, save the omittance of pr. J. Hos-
tetter". name, and then miking salf of the articles to
sal'Kin-keepe- r. and otlicr,t reduced prices, nnder tfce

reresentation that they are the cenuine article. Pur-
chasers should always examine the bottle and see that
it is covered with raps, with the name of -- Dr.
J. Stomach Bitters, stamped on. and not
with tin.foil or wax. as is the ease with the counterfeit
article. The above name is aim blown in the g!-- s a
one side of the bottle. Sold by the principle Drug-
gists and Saloons.

SmTB A Psvi Arent. Portland O. T.
Paax Whivk t.enerol Agents. IU Washington

street. San Francisco.
Saa Fran., Jaa. I, lSj?. Jm41

I. L. J. Cz.irKAY"s Surgical and Medical lastitntels
so extensively known i l this Territory that any notice
of it, or of biin. might ee-- supertluous. Vet fearing
that there are those who heretofore having no need ol
medical aid. have neglected t the prper
sources of relief in cases of misfortunes. To those we
beg leave to direct attention to Dr. I.. J. Czapkay. who
is certainly a Physician of great skill and wonderful
success in liis profeision. The Dr. has devoted much
attention to the treatment of chronic and private dis
eases, and stands Hnrivalled in his management of
them. To those wuo need sccu assistance we cliecrluily
recommend Dr. L. J. Cxankay ; it would be well at ail
events t- - coasult him. as he makes no chime for con
sultation, ami much god might result from it. The Dr.
guarantees a cure in ail cases or asks no compensation.

mr See Dr. L. J.CzapkayVadvertisements in another
column or tins oioer. sim.i

SALE)! MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY, BY B. F. 11ROVVX.

Salem, March 2, ISM.

WK. SMITH A Co. hava recently received a large
of books, direct from New York, which

they offer for sale at reduced prices. They will be con-
stant Vy receiving S'l.liUoin tu their stock, aud will keep
on baud every article iu that line, which the wants ol
the country require. One of the firm will visit tho
states m the spring, after which they will keep a lull
asiortuicnt of

LAn'JXD MEDICAL BOOKS,
In Addition to miscellaneous and school books. Their
present stock includes all the different kinds of school
iiookt used in the country, and a gra.it variety of stand-
ard Scientific and miscellaneous works, all of which
will be sold at greatly reduced prices, to make room
for new ones on the way.

Thiy also have and will contiuue to keep a complete
assortment of stationery, slate, pencil, pens. Ink, and
fancy articles.

Store lie ir the bridge, south end of Coiuu.eroial
street,

Salem. Dec. U, 1357. 2tf

Notice
rpiIE Judges of the Supreme Court of the Territory of
X Oregon, assembled at the seal ol ijoverumeni on

the 10th day or December. 1S5U. do fix and appoint
District Courts to lie held iu the city uf Sulein. Ill the
county ol Murion, on the Hrst Mondays of April and
Septcmbr-r- . and the fourth Mondays of" May and Octo-
ber, annually, until otherwise ordered ; and in the city
of Portland, in the county of Multnomah, on the fifth
Monday, of December, lij5. aud thereafter on the first
Monday of May aud O itilwr.aud the third Mondays
of June nnd XovembrV. annually, until otherwise order
ed. and do limit the duration or said Terms to six days
each. CEO. II. WILLI AMS. Chicr Justice.

41 CYRUS OLNEY, Associate Justice.

Notice.
NOW f r large sales and small profits, for cash or

produce. A wejl selected assortment of
dress Delaines. Merinos. Calicoes, tiinjihams
and all other goods for ladies. An assortment ol bon
nets aud ladies lints of the latest laslnon.

Also a well selected assortment or clothinc, boots aud
shoes of the best quality, coffee, tea. sugar, salt. rice.
pepT. salaratus, and oil. with other article. too
numerous to mention, for sale in Rector's building,
Salem.

L. WESTA'-OTT-.
Slay 19. 1S5T. 10tf

Slnlionrrj, Slaliontrj.
BRADLEY A Co.. have just received, directE. from New York, per clipper ship Aurora, a tine

tof blank books, aud stationery Kfnerallv, conjsting
u part of the following :

4Utl Reams paper ot every variety;
lOUO ynires blank books, half bound, full bound,

al! kinds;
2!M) Dox. Ink. Davie best bhick. Mae. and reJ;

TJ Reams wrapping paper Oif. size;
SO gross pen holders:

slate pencil;
to dor. slates.

with a ceneral asrtinent of schou! and
misci II tneon lejoks Zander's elk--r and readers
Davies' and Thompson's mathematics complete. V,'e
would say to those who buy to sell airain. Just girt as a
call. E. L. URADLEY A Co.. 'City Book Store, Oregon City.'Dee. 2d, 13i7. 4Jtf

Salem Drugstore.
I7T.0NT treet. Hector's builJing. Constantly
1 on ham
fixes, I'atsr.s. 0:t xo Dre Sri-rw-

, Patent
Mkiiicineb. Ac.
u short alrn t every article usually found in a Drus

Store. and are offered at U'noLtuu! axo Reran., at
extremely low rates, ia quantities to suit warranted as
represented.

aT UHDEltS SOL1CITKU. "65
prescriptions free of charee st ofh e.
tS Prompt atteutiuu will be given to profession

calls iu tlie City. A. il. UELT. M. D.
Sileia. O.T., Jitue Z. IJj". UU

Corinthian Lodge
)F Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, will bold

their regular communications on tlie Thursday
uti?ht before the roll or the moon or each mouth, ex
cept when it tull on Thursday night, then on that
mpfit in Albany. J. 1 .

ilrethren in good staadin? are cardial! r invited to at
tend. DEI.AZON SMITH, W. M.

- SratsuKB. Sec'v. 37tf

Something New
BRADLEY' A Co.. have jiist received a largeEI of hand book lor home improvement; com-

prising how tj write, how to talk, how t behave. how
to do l.n.ine-ai- . In one volume; will I sent free of post
age t any part of Oregon, cu receipt of SJ.

AdJrcM K- - I l.ttAIil.r.i .
Cilr Book Store, Oregon City.

Dee. 10. KIT. Cltf'

Rooks! Rooks!
U BRADLEY A Co.. have recentrr receivedi ljr;e 1 it or Fowler and Well publications.

Take notice all ye that are sivk, water tcure) l
powerful nice thing In a family.

lie-;- , zu. ISj 41tf

Strafetl,
OR stolen, mi or aV-u- t July 15. 167, from tlie nV

scriber, 11 miles smth of APiany. 1 yoke of cattle,
one white. o:ie red. no brands. 1 irtre horns, weiffh

ait from 14 to IS hundred eaeb. one irrav f5!rs"b
mare; branded A T, on the left hip and B on the ri?h?;
about 12 years old. Whoever returns aid cattle shall
be libenSIr rewarded. JOSEPH LAI RANT.

Dec. 23, K'.;. 3in4.1paid

Short Settlemcnta make Ions
friends.

old year has passed, and we want ailTHE tliemscive indebted to us to come forward
and settle and eet their "New Year" present.

t forget tins; we mean just what we say.
W. CUIUS WOLD A Co.

January 1. I MR. fM .

Strafed.
VBOUTthelothof October, from Spring

a yoke of work oxe-n-
one a dark brindle. nnd the other a brown.
Some ear mnrk not recollected. No brands. Right
yearoid. The finder i to inform the sub-
scriber, at YsHontis post ullice. Folk Co., and he shall
be compensated for hu trouble.

Sl.l.Dt.. HfUUt.NH.
Dee.JJ.H'.T. 4.'tf

Oregon Statutes.
1OUND volume for sale at John Fleming's. Oreg..n

ami A. H. Shipley's. Portland. Price, j 00.
Also law of last se.ioii tl 00.

Dec. 17. l7. 41tf

Casli System Adopted.
more credit will be aiven by me. and thoseNO to me. who have not made arrausenients

to pay their :Vcunt i pork or otlier produce, will
please call and make paymeut or settle by note, s I

intend closing my book. ti. E. COLE.
Corvallis. Sept. K. 1So7. 2titf

w. s. i.irn. Tuitland. 1. w. I. aim. San Francisco.

W. S. L.ndd & Co.
"MPORTF.RS and dealers in Wines, Liquors, and Gro-- u

eerie. Portland, Oregon.
Jan. 1, liV.K. 44tf

cOttN starch, tapioca, sago and hecker, faiina. for
pudding, at ' 14'tl W. K. SMI 1 11 Cos..

1JRESTON C. Merrils yeast powders and extracts of
rose, for flavoring pastry, at

4Jtr W. K. SMITH iCu's.
AM l oil, candles, aud sweet oil. at1J l.'tf W. K. SMITH t C .'s.

c L varnish, pniut. oils, snd paint brushes, at
42tt w. K. SMITH Co s.

AYERS Cherry Pectoral for sale at wholesale iand
at Hilt W. K. SMITH A Co'.

CHOOL books, at wholesale nnd retail, nts Cltf W. K. SMITH A Co s.

and pepper sauce, wash-board- s and saud11ICKLES 4JU W. K. SMITH & tVs.
rope, for clothes lines, and smnll rope forCOTTON at r'tf W. K. SM ITH A Cos.

J. Fleming.
A T the Oregon Citv, Post Omce Building, has just

X3L received, direct fnmi New Y'ork, 100 copies of
Dawning a r nut and Fnnt Tree of America,' revised

and enlarged, for 157 the latest published edition of
this valuable work. He has also on hand, a good st ick
nf miscellaneous books and stationery, for sale on terms
to suit the times.

Oregon City, Dec. 15. 1S57. " 4ltf

Administrator's Notice.
of Administration have been granted to theLETTERS by the Probate Court of Linn county,

Orccon Territory .upon tho estate of GEORGE HUSTED
deceased, bearing date Jauuary 9th, 1SSS. Therefore
all persons indebted to said estate are reqnested to make
immediate payment to tue nnoersignaa, ana an persons
having demands against said estate are hereby notified
to present them with the pnM?r proof within one year
rrom tue date nereot. i nu a aliuki;, jtamm.

Jauuary 1S58. 4w43

Lumber!
WISH to employ several sawyers and log choppersI this season to run my sawmill, to whom good wa-

ges will be paid. I expect to start my saw in 3 weeks.
1 shall make large quantities of good lumber this sea-
son, if I live. Bring on yourbills for lumber, and have
them nllcd. u.iiuat.nsua.

February 1 , 1333. 4w43

Wool wanted.
THE Willamette Woolen Manufacturing Company have

Factory in successful operation and will pay
the hijrhest market price for wool delivered, either in
tueirmanuiacturea rihjus or iu cwu.

AHIO S. WATT, Factor IV. IV. M. Co.
Salem, Feb. 3d, 1858. 3m43

Coffee.
TF YOU WANT a really good arttcla of COFFEE, tho
X undersigned nave got la.ooo pounds oesti " cvbi a
RICA. Coma in and look at it.

AJXAX HrKTNLAY A Coi
Oregon CUr. Pc.. IMS.

Notices of all estrays are required by law to be ad"
ycrtised in the statesman. The charge therefor, Bxed
by the law, is one dollar for each animal taken, on,
No advertisement will appear nnder this bead oatil
paid f.jr.J

t Where no money, or less than the cof reel amonat
is sent with an estray notice, the notice will not be

nntil the full amount ia received

fAKEN UP. by the nnderaigDed , hving 1 miles, w.
J. of Corvallis, on the 16th of February, the follow-

ing described property: one bay mare, supposed to be"
2 years old; one light grey mare, about 1 2 years old.
13 hands bijrh; one iron (rrey horse, supposed to be
or 10 years old, about 14 band hijrh: one light bay
horse, 4 year old, about 14 hand high.

2w51 JAMES! Jl. gEXSETT.

UP, by the rubscriber, at his residence iiTAKEN Co., B miles a. of Butteville, one red cow;
5 years old; marked crop ofT the right ear and slit in
the same; no brands to be aeen: said cow has a young
calf. VVM. VAXDEWAKER.

February 10, 1859. 2w5l

rivAKEN UP,'by the subscriber, living on North San--

tiam, 9 miles above McDonald's ferry. Linn Co..
one pale red steer; 4 years old; branded II on oue hip,
figure 7 on tbe other; said steer came to my residence
in Sept. 1SS7. 2w51 J. B. IRV1XE.

rpAKEN UP. by the subscriber, living in McDonald
precinci in iiuu vu., wrc ai. u ,.m..M

supposed to be 8 years old; black main, tail and legs;
..I i. U A tlfVIVl...mo u.ucr umi.. - - -

Feb. 23, l5. 2w51

TAKEN UP. by the subscriber. living on Xorta
1 1 miles above McDonald's ferr, Linn Co.,-on-

red steer; supposed 12 years old; point of right
horn broken off; no marki or brand. ,

Feb. 19, 1838. 2w51 CHARLES TIJfDALL.

rpAKES UP, by the subscriber, living on the head of
X Thomas' creek. Linn Co., one dark don Indian

mare; supposed l'i years old; black main and tail;
white face and feet, and a white spot on her left side;
no brand perceivable. JOHN FORGEY.

Feb. 5, 158. Swil
'PARES CP, by tbe subscriber, at my residence 1
JL mile e. of Amity, Yambill Co.. a speckeled line

back cow; no marks or brands; supposed 12 years old;
the owner is requested to prove property, pay charges
and take the same away. B. D. SPRiXOF.K.

Feb. ia, 185S. 2w51

rriAKEJf CP,-f- a the subscriber, Dec- - 29, 1857, on
JL Panther creek. Yamhill Co., one American horse,

about 6 years old; light bay with a white face:one fore
foot white; branded on the near thigh with the letter
F: alii, one Indian mare, about 8 years old; light iron
grev; no marks or brand visable.

2w51 X. H. EITTOJf.

rpAREX UP, by the subscibtr, living at Vannoy's
X ferry, on Rogue river. Josephine Co.. on tbe fetb day

or ?Toy.,'l457, the following dvscribed cattie: One i
year l 1 rtllow heifer; crop off t a right ear and

of the left; branded thus on the left
hip. Two 2 rear old black heifers; smocth crop off the
rieht ears and an nnderbit oot of the left; branded thus
Q. on the left hip- - One old black and white Spanish
cow, with a yocn; eair; cow is about S years old; crop
off both ears and the end of both horn sawed off;
branded en both hips and left shoulder with a spam-O- i

brand. One yearling heifer; red about tbe head aad
neck; red spots on the side-- : crop off the right ear aud
nnderbit in left; branded thus Oue 2 year eld steer:
licbt red. with small patches of white on the side and
flank; smooth crop off the right ear; no brand perceiv-
able, t ine red line back 2 year old heifer; smooth crop

fi the left ear and a smooth nodersiope on the nsai;
branded, very dim, either J or S, on the right hip. fine
white spotted" I year old heifer; half upper crop in tbe
right ear and a haif oodercrop is the left; no brands
perceivable. 2w50 JAMES X. VAXXOT.

rpt AKEX CP. by the undersigned, at his residencu io
X Marion Co.. 14 miles s. e.of Salem. one black cow
:th white in the fa"eandon tfcecoplmg.tetil and belly:

One white heifer with red ears and aome red sp?U on
her sides. One black pided bull; no marks or brands

One red cow and calf. the cow is marked.Krceivable. in the right ear and branded thas H, on
n the hips. ALtAA. utK r.t-it- -

Jan. 18, ISS-J- . ZWiO

rpA KEX CP. by the subscriber. 6 miles s. e of Silsm
A at the residence or John Herren, oa or aK ia

ls'th ult. one bay horse: three white feet: shod before;
branded on tie right his with tbe letter O; marks of a
wound on each shoulder, perhaps Eh'; star m forehead.

2r50 f. 1 tttitKtJi.
rpAKEN' CP, by the subscriber, living irl Sprmgrreelt
X settlement .on the 12th Jao.nlt,one light iron gray

stallion ponyi with dark mane and tail; hi a very ior
back: bad a rawhide rone around his neck: rune to my
pace about 1st of Sept. 2w50, E-- B- - LEWELLEX.

CP, by the undersigned, living at
T'AKEN Co.. on the t?th of February, one smaJl
light bay horse; bald face: some white oti nnder lip;
uppnsed 5 years old. 2w5f O. H. DL KHAM.

rpAKKN' CP. by the subscriber, residence 3 miles a.
J e.of Salem, "on or about the 8th of Feb.,one moose

colored ranle; no brand perceivable.
FeS 19 lsJV. "llToO TOWXER SAVAGB- -

rAKE" CP, by the snVscnber, residence 5 miles n.
oa or about the 1st of February, 15.

one red steer 4 years ol J: branded on th left h'D wia
an nnkaown brand. FELATIAH CHAPPELL.

Feb. 13,loS. 2wj0.

CP. by the subscriber, living inTAKEN Co.jt.ne horse male: dark bay; supposed
to i"e a .raw nH; some saddle marks; no brands.

Jan. 18, 2w50 JOIiX C. IXOXE- -

New Goods at New Prices.
T T K. SMITH & Co. would infona their patross

and tlie public generally, that they have just
received a lare addition to their stock of goods, which
they will exchange for produce, or cash, on tbe mos-- t

favorable terms, i ney nave now a complete assort-
ment of dry goods, which tbey will sell

Cheaper than any other store Selem.
Their stock of boots and soe3 I equal to any to be

found in Salem, eonsistiujof men's and boy's coarse
and fine boots, men's and boy's shoes; ladles' boots,
shoes, and flippers, children and infants shoes men's
ladies, and misses rubber overshoes, and in short, any-
thing in the boot and shoe line that can be desired.

Their stock of Groceries is also full, consisting ot
co flee, green and black teas, crusted and brown sugar.
syrup, saleratns in bulk, cream or tartar, salt, soap, to-
bacco. cjto. starch, tapioca, macaroni, raisins, and
sweet oil, all of which will be sold cheap for cash or
country produce.

Pure iiasers will do welt to call and examine onr stock
before purcbasins elsewhere, as we are determined ta
give oar customers satisfaction in the quality and pri-
ces of our good;. 42tf

Notice to Fruit Growers.
It. C. Geer.fc Co.

120,000 Fruit Trees consisting of 12.000HAVESoitzenberes. 12."00 Yellow N. T. Pirmia. 10.
(i.o Wioesapes. 12H) White Pearmains. and a line as
srrtment of Summer, Fall, and other Winter apple.
pears, plum, ana coerry trees, from 3 to t years old,
which we will sell at the following prices for cash :

Cherry trees - 50 to $1 0T
Plum " - - 60 to 1 OS
Anple " -

Pear " 25 to 75,
and a liberal discount made where a persoa buys a
thousand trees or over.

We consider November the best month to transplant
trees. K. C. tiKKK co.

Fruit Farm. Marion Co., Sept. 29, 1S5,. 3irtf

Scliool Books
received, a complete assortment ol sanSeraJCST Books, together with a large lot of Thomp-

son's Practical Arithmetics, all of which will be acid
cheap, at the City Book Store.

Oregon City, Jan. 1S53- - 4Wtf

jDicttonariea.
received and for sale at the .1 lty BoosJCST Unabridged Quarto and High School Dic

tionaries. CUBKAULtl St o.
Oregon City. Jan. 4titr

. 3. LiBD, Portland. j. w. lxdti, San Francisc
V . S. Ladd Co.

Shipping and Commission Merchants, Portland, Oregon.
AL advances made on all consignments ofTIBER urodnce. Messrs Wakeman. Dimoa A t o--.

No. 73, South street, Xew Tork. will recei.eand for-

ward all goods and machinery, addressed to our car
via San Francisco, oi direct to Oregon.

Jaa.l.lS53. "
Pork! Pork! Pork!

LL those persons who have FORK., and HUiiS 02tJ. FOOT, to sell will find it to their advantaire before
selling elsewhere, to call on the undersigned, as he will
oar the highest market price, IX CASH.r J r r tm t r t . r-- , 1 t is- -

Salem, Xov. 24, 1S57. 37tf

Removal.
TTTESTACOTT being crowded for room has remoyed
V V his store to Rector's building, where the public

are requested to call and examine a fresh stock of
goods at extremely low pi ices.

Salem. Jan. 1858. 47tf.

WIXES and liqnora for medicinal purpose,
PURE l2tf W-- K. SMITH A Co's.

BLASTING pewder, and wateT proof caps, at
42tf W. K. SMITH A Co's.

llydropatltic Books.
Y Trail. Shew and 0. S. Fowler. For sala at tooB City Book Store. E. L. BRADLEY lo--

Oregon City, Jan. 1S53. 4;tf

Kducatioix Complete.
Fowler. For sale at the City Boo Por-- E.

BYO.S. L. BRADLEY V

OrcgoaCity, Jan.lS53. , 4.tu

TaR r&n" '"wfK.'tW a v.v

rpiIE SUnst lllHER lgs have to announce to the
L FARMERS and DEALERS 1M AGRICULTURAL

lMl'LEMENT.ui California and Oregon, that he has
low facilities tor manufacturing anu repairing Auri

i clturjl Implements or every descriptiun, from the
smallest to the greatest, or the nest and most improv-
ed kinds, tiiid In the best maimer, having bis shop so
enlarged lis to accommodate sixty workmen, and d

with steam power and all the necessary ma-
chinery of the LATEST and most APPROVED s'tyles,
und interior to none' now iu use for tlie purpose above
uanied. He Is confident, that, with his past fifteen
years' cxM lirin o in California, he ran provide the far-
mer with uiachlurs aud Implements much more suita-
ble to the wants or the country than any that can be
imported, a the soil und products of the 'country are
different from thuce at home, nud reiiolre Mat blue iu
most cases of a more substantial make, aud in many
iustances very different. i

He iloslgns manufacturing a numlier of combined
Rener and Mowers, particularly adapted to the use
of this country, which will possets more combined
strength, durability an I lightness, than any other now
in use. His Cast Steel Deep Tiller Plow has already
attained a notoriety in this country far In advance of
any before introduced. He will be able, with what
other Plows are made within the State, to supply fully
the demand for thce Plow tbe coming season. He
designs manufacturing Smith's I "stent Gang Plow; so
favorably knowu in the Western States, and recently
introduced here. Also, Premium Fanning Mills, from
X os. 1 to G. which haveciven universal satisfaction
Also, the World Fair Prize Uutter Working Churn,
to which was awarded the First Premium at the Cali-
fornia State and Mechanlea' Fair, 157. Also. Hui
rows, Cultivators, Side-bil- l Kulisoil and Left Hand
Plows, nud ull other similar implements.

HE WISHES to call the PAl'.TfCL'LAIl ATTEN-
TION of the Farmers to his facilities for repairing all
kind or n iimilcmenta, bciuirsucii as to an- -

able him tu do evury part within his own shop, being
prepared to make cabling o in oi irun and una.; there-
fore he will lie able to dorapairin in the shortest time
and with much less trouble that has iieretorure been
the case. He wishes also t ANNOUNCE that he has
now on the WATKII. bound for this PORT, on board
the clipper ships WEHFOOT and M.RV ROItlNSON.
foitv of JOHN A. PITT'S celebrated THRESHERS
and SKPKRATORS, twenty each. 8 and 10 horse-power-

which are superior to any ever heretofore ciftered
in this market, with east steel t'ylinder Shafts and
Journal, which has not heretorore l.een the case, and
in many other restiects in such a way as to add much
to the steady operation and wear of the tnjrliinc.
Persons wisbmitauy of t lie above machines, will do well
to forward their orders early, as these are all that wilt
lie in the market, nf that stake this season, and he has
the exclusive richt of sale for the machine in Califor-
nia. Orecnn and Washington Territories, tin m ill act
us Pilt 'saRent iu protecting the patent on said machine.
All person will please take notice that they will be
held responsible lor any intrinnement on said ii.itci.t.

He has also on the way a rnxnl assortment or lieauers:
among which are HCRItAI.LS. McCOltMICK S H US-SK-Y

'S and M A X N S. A Iso lull supply or extras for
any aud all of the above Machines. Cycles. Sections.
Castings of every description, etc. In addition, be has
on hand a full supply of

flay rresscs. best style;
liny aud Slraw Cutters;
tSmiii I radios. Grant's;
XI Steel Plows;
Cim iunati Kaglc Steel Plows;
Kvans A Adams' tlalena Plows;
Rcvolvine and d Horse (lakes;
Corn-Shclitr-

S thes and Snaths, best make;
Hay and Barley Fork! ,

Thermometer and ln.sli Chums:
White's Cheoe-Preses- ;

Douglas' Pumps;
SeedSoiver and I Jralti-DrilU- ;

I'ider and Wine-Presse-

Circular Saw Tables;
Harden Italics sad Spading Fork;
Ames' Short aud Long-llaudlc- J Spades;
Wagons. Drays aud Carta;
Hand Carts;
Ax and Pick Handles; . .

Hunt's aud Simmons' Handled Axes;
Stet-- I Crtiwtnirs;
t llil Colony Assorted Nail;
tirindstones and fixtures;
lL'ilinz Rope;
Whcellurrow:

Handle.
In fart, a full assortment of all Impleiuetits reunlred

by the farmer, lie pnpiea tj say that what he .man-
ufacture, as well as wh;it be iniN)rts, he will sell on as
reasonable t rras a any can sell similar articles.

He is sure that lie ran and will offer such inducements
as to make It to the interest of farmer and merchants
to bur of him iust'-a- of Importing. He would, at the
same'tisue. tender hi thanks to the public for their
lilscral patronage durinjr the past seas.n. which has
tea entirely to bis satisfaction and much beyond his

expectation at the beglnniup of the season.
1 HI IS. UUU fellAVl .

Sacrament istreet.
Manufactory Corr.er Davis and Sarramento strert.

S.iu Franrisyo, California.
February, ls.-.s-

. imit

Wooden Ware, Brooms, Baskets,
n n usher,

Clolbes Line, Matches, &.c.
In all tbeir varieties.

OX HAND AND CONSTANTLY ARRIVING FROM

Tin: i:ast.
For sale at Kwet. ard Wholesale prices, at the

Wood and Willow Wore EjUblinhmmt Of

IIAWXHUKST i SON,
3J Sacramentsi St., bcl iw Front.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAU
San Fran.. Feh., li'.S. 3m 41

Strayed,
T7,ll Dirham"s in Polk Co.. aerv?s the
A river from Salem, in April last .one hi
isli nan Indian mare, five years old this
snriiii: branded on left shoulder, not re- -

mem'iered: three white feet, white in forehead, and a
snip on the nose. Also an iron grey Spanish horse,
a'oitit Hur9 vears old: no brand, had collsr marks
when straved; a small sitot in forehead, nearly bald; a
ceistlc win k horse, very tame. He lei t in July last,
The Huder is requested to notify me at Sclera or Lola,
snl he shall ka rotn;n iisated for his trouble.

r . 31. DKUKMJKIL
February "jS. Swlpaid

School Books.
Tl'ST received at the City k Store, in Oregon City,

from thr I'ubHshtn:
SANDER'S Primer:

- Spellers, old and new series
' 1st.2d A 3d Reader,old and new series;

II ii;h School
Youiit; Lailies

WILSON'S Outlines ot History;
V. S. 1 1 isory, school edition:

' I'. H. " Ameri. educational scries:
" Juviuile Hi tory, school edition;

PARLEY'S Universal History;
COMSTOCK'8 Natural History,

And many other good iroiito uumerous to mention.
Dealers and Teachers arerci-note- to give n a call.

ii L. IIUADLEY Co.
Oregon City. Feb.. ls.V. 4str

For Sale,
THOMPSON'S Arithtm Ural Tables;

Mental Arithmetics,
" Practical "

' " Hifih School Arilbmrtics.
K. L. IIUADLEY & Co.

Oregon City, Feb., 1838. st f

For Sale.
TEBSTEIfS Unabridged Dictionaries;

Vuarto "

High School "
" Primary and PiKket Dictionaries.

K. I-- BRADLEY A Co.
Oregon City. Feb., IMS. 4.Stf

For Sale.
ytk FEW choice Mcl ideons.Prince's mnkc, Piano case.
rJL divided swell, live octavo. r to Y.

E. L. URADLEY A Co.
Oregon City. Feb., 185R. 4Htr

ForSale.
0yrv ACRICS of good landon Upper Molalla prairit.mU For particulars enquire of II. Ilolland.on bosrd
steamer Surprise, or E. U URADLEY. City Book Store,
Orcjron City. K. L. UltADI.KY Co,

February 18.V. " 48tf- -

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
THE subscriber having taken the lire proof Cranitc

Store, next doir to Mrh'ce fjr Co', Front St.,
would respectfully inform Inslriends and tue puniic
generally, mat lie is now opening a inn ana

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OF SHELF AND BUILDER'S
HARDWARE. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

MECHANICS' TOOLSII
TAI5LE AXD T0CKET

- C UT LER I'. s ;

And other articles in his line.to which he Invites the
attcntiouof Merchants, Buildemand country dealers.

JOHN R. FOSTER.
Portland, February, IS.18. 4Htf

John R . Foster.
Importer and Dealer in

SI1ELF AND IIEAVF HARDWARE,
MECItAXICf? TOOt, FarmineImplemcnta,

e., 4c, &C.

AT TUB

FIRE PROOF GRANITE FRONT STORE,
Front street, Portland, Oregon.

February, 1858. 48tf

in exchange for merchandise or onWANTED 10,000 lbs. good butter, for which I wjll
pay the market price. o-- COLfc,

merinos, and alpacas, atFRENCH 42trj W. K. SMITH A Co's.

CAROLINA rice, and ayrnn to sweeten it in 3 gallon
V.ae,T is-t- tj n. A.;jiinstns

IK1F. I . nilKIL. .
Ra lem , Feb. 23 , 1 WS. 3 wr, j

To Da via Maiiony.
a tur are nere bv not f e thnt ...!.. ...... .
1 the District court ol the Flint Judicial District of

w.o, itoo.j ... ,.re-o- n. oinim Itrst day of tho termto lie held at Snlcm. T nn . n .1 -- r .
held In said District .after the April term of A. D. H5,

""l"'"n"i tieorge K. Cole .the pliiiu-tif- f
lit this action, tiled in said cause; the .same will be

taken for confessed and the prayer thereof will b...n......u iic wim. i ha bit, n n .lit n.March 1, I.". - . 3ui.-.- l

Notice.
IN' rml.atc Court. Lane county. February 10. 118:restltne sn,l Hiu.n. ti.. ,.u1i..m ..r , i i.- - u.t.. ii,itii.niivi HUllK VlliniCU
jtuardlan

...
of Mary Jane Gordcn mid other heirs, pray

w in... iu n.-- uirir rem csiaie: viruerea inaithe next or kin or the wards and nil iersons Interestedin the estate appear before this Conrt April tf. 15S to
show caiw-- why a license should not be granted for the

..itn rsic. Application win oe inauo in pur
suam e with the above order.

3wfil. 8. ELLSWORTH, vlffy.

Or. Krleclibauma llungai l&it
HAlIt PHESEllVErt.

T7Il the Restoration, Beauty and Preservation of the
J-- itatr. l his preparation removes all harshness acd
dryness of the hair, by exciting the scalp to a new and
benlthy action, and cleanses it from scurf and dandruff:
prevents the hair from fnlliua off and getting Rrav.but the m'ist remarkable result which it will effect. "is
it trill nrodurt a ntte crop of hair on an mtit tly hilti
head. Many young persons sometimes tindthe too esrlr
nppenranca or gray hairs, this preimratinn will stop
this result. Mother! who wish their children to have
tine heads of hair, ran effect this by the use of this
lonfc; especially on their daughters If the h:iir islijht.
1 know rcw persons believe the hair can le restored on
a bald head, but, n my directions are followed 1 will
warrant a cure or refund the money. It is put np hi
two ounce bottles and r..r sale by wholesale and retail
with directions at one dollar per buttle; it can be sent
by mailt any patt of the t'oiiod States, lientleiuen
end on your orders, stating the cause nnd duration of

the biildness nnd I will cure you. To insure a cnrejiiv
charge varies from Twenty-liv- e to Fllty dollars, aroorj-in- ?

to the nature of the case.
Prepared only by Pit. J. U. KRIKCHB ACM.

Coruit. O. r.
Corvallis, Feb., lSS. sotf

Corrnlli Vinetrar 3Iaiiufartoi f .
't7- - alwavs have on hand a lare supply of 1'CI.K

V STliOMi VIXKHAIt. which we will sell at
Wholesale and Itrtail a chtap, if not rheaptr. than it
can be obtained from San Francico or any other port.

Dealers in I'citl.tnd and other places in the Territory
would do w ell to nive us a call.

Z. CKOllGE Kim II BAL M A Co.
Corvallis. Feb., 1 VS. fiotf

m -

Dr. Kriechbaum's Eye Salve and
Eye Water.

rTMIKSK preparations If nsed with my Life Pills, will
A. effect a cure in all ordinary eases of sure eves.

have never known them to fa'lVin. e first ustd iii Iowa
in IMJ, aad 1 will ensure a cure if taken according to
direction, or rerund the money.

1'erioiis sending orders will please state explicitly
the nature of the case and I will send all necexary lor
a cure, fur which 1 will charge from Ten to Twenty
dollors. 'v

Prepared otly by Vm J. G. KIMECHBAI M.
C'orraiiu, . T.

Corvallis, Teh.. l;os. sotr

Caution.
VLL penxms are hereby warned nut to purchase a

pnmiisory note, bv me executed to John U.
M Lane, on the eighth day of March lSiS. for three
hundred ti tiny d dlars. dae in our year from date,
drawing ten rer rent, per annum; as the consideration
lor said note lias voluntarily been withheld by said J.
B. Mcljitie and his ageut, even when the ino'iey was
lawfully tmdmtl, and the consideration has since been
purchased fnmi another person, thererore 1 will not pay
naid nrtr. ttt intntzt,n I will prove it ai.
wroe.vrully olitained. ISAAC IIAKKIL

Salem. Feb. S. l.'.S. JwoU aid.

Ee?iilrr unJ Krrrivrr'i Xotire

rtO SETTLEI1S in Township 1, south of ranne 9 west.
X 2. " 9 ".. is, " " 1 eat.

The above townships having been surveyed, and the
pi its thereof approved on the 7th of Decem'ier, 157,
all wh have d lims or parts of claims therein,
are re.pie-te-d to apr-a- r at the fjind Oflli e for tlie

or tre;on.t f ireson City, or at the
nVe of the tJeneral at Salem, within tliinrdsys rram and after the 1st day or March next, or pre-

vious t. Cist time ir conrenieiit. when and where we
.ball lie prejiurcl torercive the notification of claims
respectively, njid enter upon the adjustment and

i law, of all c nrt:rtcf bouiidry
lines that ui.iy l e found lo exist among tnetn.

Jivn UM.It-- r our hands at the I and office la Oregon
City, this loth day or January. 1.H.

It. ll.tii.X. Itrctrr.
JAMKStlL'THUI rl, Jr.. Itfcrirtr.

January 25, 15. 4wl7

Ts L'arp.ular.ror are berety notified ttiat unless you sppear in
tiie Ii-tr- ut t ourt of tbe In of tbe

Tenitory of Oreson. ou theBrst day of the to ls
held on the lt M lO.l .y of April, lsiS. at alem. and
anwer the complaint aad petition of Win. Carpenter
f r a divoice, the same will be taken for eoufessednd
tlie prayer therefif will lie srranted by the e.wrt.

HVI7 II. LI AM t .tKl'0 1 tK. I'etitlouer.

Lost.
fr-i- Ralcn ab-Mi-t two months njo. twoSTRAYED years old this sprina; one. blaze fae

and li.eht bay. thiee white reet.mane layst-- i t)ie ri;Ut.
Tl;e oibtr. Isrtween a brown and chestnut sorrel, one
white bind foot, mane lays to the 1 They were both
from Portland list Tall, to S.tlem. Ildh are small In-

dian nars. Any oue who can give information, plea-- e

aiblresa Morris thomus, Itox 54, Solem: for which they
will he paid by MOiUMS THOMA8.

Febmary 6. ls.'.t. 4w4paid

Attention Fnriurrs!
Thrf&Iitri,Kcaperj.andMoweri.

UTE have now on the way from the Eastern States,
to arrive about the latter part of April next, a

superior lot of the aliove mentioned machine. They
combine all of the !at.t Improvements, and we have
no hesitation in saying that we believe them to be the
mont perfect ma- - bines we ever brought to this cosst
They were constructed under our own supervision, hnv-in- a

iill the alterations necessary to reuder them suita-
ble for tbe country.

The Thresher consist of twa. f mr and six horse pow-
ers, (railway and sweep) with elevators and every

convenience known to the machine.
Our Iteupers aud Mowers are combined machines

suitable for either mowing or reaping, they work from
two to four horses : with and without rakes, or, in other
words, one is a

In addition to the above, we have t-- arrive at the
same time, the following a?ricultiiral implements, vix :

Peoria plows, X 8 Host n Clipper plows.rxtenshin culti-
vators, grape vine, praiu cradles, scythes, snaths, straw
cutters, hay presses, hay forks and rakes. hore rakes,
wheel-barrow- cidir mills, shovels spades, ftc.

ltark mills aud Tanners tools. Also, a select assort
ment of Smith' and carpenters' tjols, with many other
articles not nere meniiomd.

We would say to our customers and the public pene-rallv.- if

they arc in want of any of tlie a ove mentioned
articles, they will d well t call and sec ours before
purchasing elsewhere, as we are determined to sell low
for rash. We would also add that oitr machines are
rapidly sold to arrive; better call and secure one of
them, beroretoo late, ir preferred.machincs delivered in
rortUi:d 11 engaged neiore arrival.

WM. C. DEMENT Co..
Oregon City, opposite Land Office.

January 2... IViS. 3m 17

Drags! Drags! Drags!

WK. SMITH Co. have jut received direct from
and from the Stats, a laqre addi-

tion tothcir stock of Dnisrs, and medicines, making.
wall their former stock, the largest, and best assort-
ment of those articles, ever offered for sale in the Wil
lamettc Valley. They receive their good directly
from the interiors and manufactures so that every ar
ticle oougiii ot mem can oe reuca upon as iresn and
genuine, and they are determined not to be undersold
by any other drugsnst in the country. Orders sent
rroin a distance will be promptly lined, and hi satisfac
tory prices. Store near the bridge, south end of Com
mercial street, 4iil

Hogs. Hog's. Hogs.
subscrilier wishes to contract for 10,000 PorkTHE on fiot, or in Pork, for which the highest

market price will be paid in cash.
Liberal advances will be made in cash on contracts

of Hoes. B. M. DU RELLE
mr Office at W. C. Griswold and Co.'s, Salem.
Salem. July 1, 17. lstf

Wanted.
T UTTER 50,000 lbs. for which the highest market
AJ price will ho paid, ny

B.M. DU RELLE.
at Griswold & Co.

Ralcm.JuIyl.IS57. IStf

Buggies.
VEX and covered busgies Concordo make, for sale. Appiy to

J. McCIJAKEX. Tortland.

U. 31. Dn Uelle.
EALER in Oregon Produce. Office at W. C. GrisD wold & Co.'s store, Salem.

Salem, July 1, 1857. 19tf

Pungle.
LL persons

.
owing.... me,

V
will please, in.--..

call and pay their
L accounts, np llll juuuarjr in, iojc.

44tf G. E. COLE

Attention Farmers.
ill nav the highest market price "ia caah"for

n a aira a. TfvoiTi

every day,"' and aborc all credit ont hi clods to those
who are slow pay, oiust of necessity sell goods high,
or na will " go Hi. . w tine lie no sens tor catn aoirn
and no grumbling, can aflTurd to sell low.

There are ten stores in Corvallis, all selling on a
credit system. Now, 1 propose to make mine a CASH
STORE, and those who have any C'osA or Produce to
purchase gijod with, can buy of me 10 per cont lower
man tney comu il i was doing a credit business, xne
man who pays for his goods when be purchases them,
will not have to pay higher than they are really worth
to make good those accounts that are not paid for in a
Ions time, and iu some instances not paid for at all.

And this work no hardship to those who wish to
buy on credit, ror there are nine other stores In town
whcie goods cau be bought on credit, by paying a lit-
tle mure than they are worth. Tbe other merchants
In town are a very clever set of fellow, and to them I
commend those who have not ths ' ready' t buy with ;
while to thore who have
Cash, Butter. Efrg. Pork, Baeon, Wheat, Oats, Shin-

gle., Wool, etc., (don't mean credit) come to me,
1 iufend to sell you goods at LOW RATES,

without regard to ruling prices In town.
I am just receiving a large aad stock

of b;om1s. consisting of
pry'tood.

Grm-eiic-

B xt and Shoes, ,
Clothing,

Oieeiisware,
Hardware,

A nd in fact
EVERYTHING

to supply the wants of the people of Oresoo, as follows:
Domestic, brown and bleached: Tickinz, heavy and

medium ; Dcuirus, heavy and medium ; Print Merri-
mack, Cocheco, Ac; De Laines all wool and haif
wool; Alpaccas a great variety ; Merinu French
and English ; Silk black dre ; Velvel various col-
ors ; Satinett from 50 rent to 11,00 per yard ; I.in-se- y

a large stock ; PI. lid an uss'irtuieut ; Fla-
nnelsred. white. b!te. yellow arid gray: Toweling;
Table f.fnen. and red Blanket. In a word, a geueral
assortment or staple snd fancy dry goods.

GROCERIES.
20.0'K I'n. salt. Liverpool Mown,

5.000 do coffee, best Kij,
5,0i0 d-- j s'lgar, brown and white,

.l.lfKI el i tea, iu caddies aud ill bulk,
500 do rice, Carolina,
litKl d'i saieratas, pure B iston.
5"0 d j tobacco, pure (ear and "ioljcn Gate,

50 keg E. U. ysip, 5 galli. Seth Adams.
20 do do do 8 d ) do C j

HKJ boxes ad. imaiitine caudle.
75 il pale suap HiM and Fay's,
20 do pickles. I gall. Gherkins,"
20 do pie lruit,"ass';rted,
pi d oysters, Baltimore cove,
2o dox. Sardine. Iilf. and qr. boxes.
Id d yeat p'jwdt r, Ac,

..together with..
Prune. Catsup,

l'eoperraace, MusUid,
lloves, Sp'ce,

Pepper, Cinnamon,
S xla, Crearu Tartar,

ladio. Alum.
1'gsrood. bladder.

IJjrax. Chalk. Beeswax, Matches, Ac
CLOTIUXd.

Coats, vest and pint. all kind : India rubber coats
and jia.it ; red, blue and grey oversbirts ; overalls
grey dcuiiua ; undershirt and drawers ; white and cal-
ico shirta ; check shirts aud hickory shirts; siik un-
dershirts e.ud drawer ; 20 do, ladies hose; 50 doz.
men's half hose, a ereat variety ; buckskin, kid and
thread gloves ; guautlels Suck-iki- and kid. ludc-ed-,

everything in ladies and gent fimiUhing line.
BOUTS AXD SHOES.

Mens" heavy, medium and lis'' boots ; boy" medium
boot ; untitled kip and cowuide bro:tns ; cloth top.
and patent-leathe-r gaiters; eaif and heavy idioei ;
ladies gaiter., buskin and shoes ; misses garters, bus-
kins aud sfcsr ; children gaiters, buskins and shoes ;
in fact, every style of boot and hrv. cheap.

Crockery aud gUsii ware.
Buckets and wooden ware.

Brrjmii aud window sash,
Cilurus and tjie,

CI ks and Ioukiug-lasse-

HAtiniVARE OF ALL h'l.SHS.
Caqienter" and blacksmiths t'K!s ; cttt, wrought,

and iiurse-sho- e nails; axe. Iiat.het. and hammers,
adze, auger, and broad axes, planes, plane bits and
spoke augers, drwin-kniv- and pruning knives,
butcher knives and pocket knives, rarvinff knives, aad
knives and fork, s 'rows, tacks, brads and l!tts. locks,
latches and belts, tile 1jcs, chet l tk and padlicks

everythirg nsnally in a hardwaretore, includ-
ing

- ilO.V A.Xn STEEL.
Iron axles, stee! pprsas. cast steel and plonirh steel.

citrr:a?re ljclt and wagon btixes. blacksmith' band
hammers, 1 1 icksmiths' shoe hammers, uuwu' stone
hammers, strap hinges, ilir hinge and trowel.

I kep a grocery store,
A dry goods st r?,

A hard .vsre store.
A store,

A it and shoe store, and
A general VARIETY" S TORE-I- f

any r can sell cheap, I can sell cheaper. Sly
motto is", a cheap aj the cheapest, and a little cheap-
er. C'me and see. l'.st up on prices at
the otlier btore then buy of me.

If yon e my goods aad prices, yon cannot
go away dissatisfied. O.K. COLE.

Curaaili. Sept. S. 1S57- - - 2tf

Cash for Wheat.
NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

AT PARKERSriLLE, O. T.
By llclulyre & IJoucher- -

ri 'HE suliscriljers having leased from Mr. Wm. Par
Jl ker. his flouring mill aud st're for a term of year.

where ihev intend carrviae on raiilin? and merchandiz
ing. Tbe mill has gnue tiirmijh a th rough refitting.
vir : new snrtion fan. boitiug ciota. Ftnut machine,
with an additional new pair of bur. The wholj now
coioplete and in miming order, and are now prepared
to do all kind of cut na work with dispatch, on the
hortest notice.

The bavin? Just re.eivtd from San Fran
cisco, a larjte. and varied assortment of dry goods, e.

hanlware. crckery. boots and shoes, and tbe
whole of which will be sofd at a small advance above
cost, we would invite farmers and others, to give us
a call aud examine for themselves. Y'oa wi!! always
find ns eood natared. p!eaaut, aud ready to show oar
gooi ano prices and cll it we can.

esr-- tue inquest ca-sf- i price, paid t jr aa . Kiaos oi
comtry produce. "e

n m. Parker ha closed out bis bnsmtv' in K'.iuing
and mcrolianciziiK. aud all persons b.ivimr claims
against the same are requested t'i present t'aem. tnd
tiicir money is ready. Ami all persons iudel ted lohim
are requested to come ar.d make a settlement and save
cots.

J.iminry 2o, IV:3. 3mt7

Yamhill ICace Course.
r"rHE races will commence at the Yamhill Race
X Course on W EON ESDA I . June IS, lst, and cju--

tinne tbonu'li tbe week.
The oroiirietor. h.ivi:iz Irascdlhe Y'amhill race track.

proposes t- offer the following Pl'RSES to be run for,
according to the rules of the Yamhill Jockey Club.

First Day Mils licit best tivj in three iropne- -

tor's Purste SJ
Second Day Two Mie Ileat-- s Proprietor's Purse

of Jo00- -
Tiiiko Da Y Mile Heats for Three Y'earOlds Pro--

nrietor's Purse t20O.
Fot RTn Day Mile Heat best threa. iu Eve Pio--

nrietor's Purse ttOO.
Tes run entram i! will be charged for the

a' sice pnrse. Three t ntries or mire to make a race.
and two to start. li. i al.uk.1. rrepntmr.

N. B. The pronrictor has contracted for lumber to
build a suitable stand for spectators, and he intends to
make other extensive improvements for the accommo-
dation of visitor. For all persons having horses to
tram, the track will be ready on the orst oi April.

l amlnil Co., Jan. 2, 1S5S. 4. it

Q. Washington,
for the prosecution of claims atAGEXT C, before the Executive Department.Cou- -

gresa and the Court of Claims. V. ill attena tome set-
tlement hf counts of Marshals. District Attorneys.
and other Federal officers, and of contractors with the
Postomce and other Departments: also, to the procur-
ing of Patents for Iind, Land Warrants, and other bu
siness of a General Agency.

ftefer to lien. Joseph Ijtne. I rreon 1 errnory; wy.
Isaac I. Stevens. Washington Ter.: Hon. M. H. McAl
lister, Hon. Ogden Hoffman and R. Aug. Thompson, of
5au t rancisco, uai.; tion. James irtiiurie. jut5.iic.
Ky. and to Uie Ofiiiers generally of the Treasury and
Interior Departments at vtasningion.

Address L. Q. WASHINGTON.
lytS Washington D. C

Corvallis Drag Store.
T R C ARDWELL. Druceist and Anothecary. is con
J atantly receiving, per California steamers, barge
and carefully selected .st ick or Drag aud Medicines,
Oils. Paints. Varnish, Soaps. Perfumeries, Toilet Fur
niture. Stationery, and all articles usually kept in Drug
Stores. A flrent ror Jaynes, and other patent medicines.
which will be furnished at California, wholesale prices.

fT" Orders solicited. iea
J. R. CARDWELL.

Corvallis, May 23, 1857. ltf
Aditainistrator'a Notice.

NOTICE is hereby jrlven that the undersigned was
the lawful administrator of the estate of

DAVID T.SEVVELL. deceased, late of Marion concty,
0. T., on the 23th day or January lSof, by the rrobate
Conrt in and for said county. Therefore all persons
indebted to said estate will" please come forward and
make settlement and all persons haying claims against
said estate will present the same to the undersigned at
bis residence at the Abaqiia mill near Silverton. within
one year from this date that they may be settled if found
correct. LUIHtili f. JiyiiKiso.v, tno.

Dated Febrnary 6th. '58. 4w4paid

TOXS assorted iron, just received at10 9m3 GRISWOLD 4 CO'S.

of all kinds, and powdr, at
SHOT 4t VT. K. SMTTTI k Ca's,
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Cdalpho U nit asrHnspps.
A medicinal diet drink, of eminently salutary pali-ties- ,

manufactured by himself exclusively, at the fac-

tory at Schiedam, ia'llolland.
It is made from the het barley that can be selec ed

in Enrope, with the esenoe of an aroraantic Italian
berry. f and extraorJinary medicinal
properties. It has long Mnce ac luired a higher repu-

tation, both ia Europe and America, thaa any otherdi-ureti- e

beverage.
In tlravel. Gout, and RheumatUm, in obstructions or

the Bladder and Kidneys, and in General Debility,
its effects are prompt, decided, and invariably relia-

ble; and it is not only a remedy for these maladies,
but in all cases in which they are produced by drink-in- ?

bad water, which is aI not universally tbe cause of
them, it acts as a si bb rKtvEvrmve.

Te distressing effect upon the ttomach.bowela, and
bladder, of travelers or new residents, and all persons
anaccuKtomed to them, prodnced by lie waters of
nearly all xir great inland riven, like tbe Ohio, i.

and Alabama, from the large quantity of de-

cayed vegetable matter therein contained, in a state of
ol solution, w well known, as is also that of the water
of limestone regions, in producing Gravel. Calcnli and
Stone in the bladder. THE AROMATIC SCHIEDAM
SCHVAPPSi an absolute corrective of these injurious
proportions of bad water, and consequently prevent
the diseases which they occasion. It is also found to
be a cure and preventive of Fever and Ague, a dis-

ease caused by the conj int effects of vegetable malaria
in the atmosphere and vegetable putrescence in the wa-

ters of those districts in which it principally prevails.
Thb Aboxatjc Scheida ScHSAPrs if) conse(nently

in great demand bv persons traveling, or about to act-ti- e

in thoe parts o"f the country, especially, as well as
by aaany in every community, where it has become
known, on account of its various other remedial prop-
erties.

In all cae of a Dropsical tendency, it is generally
the only remedy required, whra adopted ia the early
stage of the disease.

In dyspepsia maladies, when taken in proper quan-
tities, as a diet drink, and especially at dinner, it is
found, by uniform experience, to be eminently effica-

cious in the murt obstinate cases, when even the best
of the usnal remedies have failed to afford more than
temporary relief. Ia cases of Flatulency, it i aa

and invariable specific, and it may be admin-
istered in diluted and proportionate quantities, even to
young infants, in all tbuae paroxysms of griping P'nHi the stomach and bowels u which they are especially
subject, as well as in tbe colic or grown persons.

Its judici ins adoption m connection with the princi-
pal meals, or when a sense of exhaustion dictates it
use, never Tails to relieve the debility attendant upon
protracted chronic maladies, low temperament, and
exhausted vital energy, by whatever cause induced.
These are facts to which many of tbe most eminent
medical men, both in Europe and tbe United States,
have borne testimony, and which are corroborated by
the highest written authorities.- - .

Pot up in quart and pint bottles, in cases of one do-se- a,

with my name on the bottle, cork, and fac simile
of ray signature on the label.

For by all tbe respectable druggists and dealers
ia Caitiujni and Oregon.

CDOLPHO W01FE, Sole Importer.
22 Beaver street, Xew York.

rebmarv lto". 4w4?

PRODUCE.
Wheat, white
Wheat, mixed,
Oata,
Potatoes,
Onions, ....
Roans, .. ....................
Peas,
Bacon, sides...... - -
Bacon, hams, ...... ...... ......
Lard, in kegs,
Batter, fresh rolls,
Butter, packed,
Kggs
Chickens, per dozen,
Flour, per 100 lbs
Wool, unwashed, . .....
Wool, washed, .- --

Pork,
FRUITS.

Dried Apples,..
Dried Peaches, -
Dried Currants - .
Apples, per bushel. Winter

LUMBER.
Fir, clear, por M,
Cedar, per M, -
Shingles, cedar, per M,
Shingles, fir, per M,.

GROCERIES.
Sugar, X. O.,
Sugar, China....... ...... -- -
Sugar, white, crashed,
Syrup,
Coffee,
Kice, -- -

Soap....... .......... ......
Salt
Candles, adamantine, per box
Candles, tallow,
SalcratuB,....
Cordage,
White Lead,
Nails, cut, per kejr,
Nails, wrought, per keg

OILS.
Linseed, per gallon,
Boiled Oil
Whale
Glass, per foot. -

DRY GOODS.
Sheetings, brown,
Sheetings, bleached, -
Drills, brawn....... ...... -- -
Drills, blue,
Merrimac Prints, ...
Coin men Fancy Prints,
Mons. DeLaine. .............
Irish Linen. ...
Brown Linen, . .
Brown TaMe Linen,

16
20
14
20
16
14
374
100

14
12

124
17
14
10
18
50
25
40

50
75


